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In the ?:atter or the J~pplico.tion of ) 
SOUTi-::ER..'I\J C"::.1IFOP.l';r,.~. Gl$ Co:'v?':'~';:iY tor ) 
a Certificate thst ?ublic Co~venience ) 
and Necessity Re~uire the 3xercise ) ~?LICAT!ON NO. 21432 
of Rights and Privileges ~rented to ) 
it by Ordinance ~umber 3370 ot the ) 
Ci ty of Pasadena. ) 
----------------------------------) 

SOUTHERN C.~.LD'O?.:-TI .. ~ G.C;$ CO:I5P .:.~.:NY, a corporation, requests 

a certificate of public convenience and necessity under Section 50 

(b) of the ?ublic Utilities Act authorizing tbe exercise ot the 

rights and ~rivileees granted to it by Ordinance No. 3370 of the 

City of Pasadena, a municipal corporation or the State of Ca1itor-

ni~, adopted on July 20, 1937, a certified copy of which is atteched 

as ~ibit B to Application. ?ub1ic hearing was held in Los 

.:.~seles on November 5, 1937, end no one appeared protesting the 

granting of the Application. 

It appears tro: the record ~d the Application that the 

Applicant for many years last past, through its predecessors in 

interest, have been renderinG gas service in the City or Pasadena 

under various claims or right, including a claimed right under a 

constitutional frenchise as set ~orth in Section 19 of .~t~c1e XI 
of the California Constitution and as the same existed prior to 

Octobor 10, 1911. It further appears that the City or Pasadena 

hes challenged the right of the Applicant and its predecessor in 

interest, the Los Angeles Gas &. Electric Cor!,orEl.tion, to use the 
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streets of the City to distribute gas tor ~ ~urpose other than 

for nilluminating light"; that the question of the extent or 

Ap~licant's rights under said constitutional franchise was raised 
in the Superior Court of the State ot California (Action No. 373,061) 
and judgment was entered in said cause on June 10, 1936 in tavor or 

the plaintiff, the City of Pasadena; that an appeal from said judg-

ment and decree was made by Applicant's predecessor, the Los Angeles 

Gas and Electric Corporation, to the Supreme Court of the State 

or California and that said appeal was pending and undetermined 

on August 24, 1937, the date on which application was drawn. Prior 
to the hearing the tr~chise involved in this proceediQs was 

adopted, and the judgment rendered by the lower court was satisfied 

and the a~peal dismissed. 
It is of record that Applicant applied to the City ot 

Pasadena during the ye~ last past tor the franchise granted by 

Ordinance No. 3370 to remove the uncertainty of this right tor 
the use of the city streets in the service or gas in the City of 

Pasadena tor purposes other than "illuminating light n and that 
. ' 

such franchise was granted under above named Ordinance tor a ter.n 

of twenty years, dating tram July 20, 1937. Among the more im-

portant provisions of said Ordinance No. 3370 Section 20(1) sets 

forth the annual payment that Applicant Gas CompaIlY' is required 

to make to the City, to vtit: 

(1) A sum equal to two per cent (~) of the total 
gross revenue received by the Grantee in the op-
eration of its business ot conducting, conveying, 
transporting, supplying, distributing and selling 
gas to the City and its inhabitants within the 
City per calendar year, or fractional calendar 
year, cluring the term. of this franchise. 

Said total gross revenue shall include all 
gross operating revenue received by the Grantee 
each calendar year or fractional calendar year, 
attributable to the area within the City, 
credited or entitled to be credited 
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to the tollowing accounts ot the Grantee, being the 
accounts ~ong others required by the Unitor.m ~ystem ot 
.: .. ccounts to:- Gas Co:-porations prescribed by the Railroad 
Co~ssion of the State ot California effective January 
1, 1924, or as therea~ter modified or amended: . 

Account 
No. 

601 
602 
603 
604 
605 

Title o~ l~cco'l.!nt 

~ctered Sales to General Consumers 
Sales to Other Gas Cornorations 
Prepaid Gas ~ 
r.:unicipcl Street :Lighting 
Other ~evenue from Sale of Cas 

Said total gross revenue shall be less any uucol-
lectible gross operating revenue attributable to the 
area within the City, credited or entitled to be credited 
to ,Account :';0 .. 40~ ent!. tled """u;a.collectible Bills~t 01' the 
Grantee, being one of the accounts re~uired by said Uni-
torm Syste!Il. ot Accounts for Gas Co:-po:-ations. 

Said total gross revenue shall also include eny and 
all gross operating reVen'l.!0, (less 'l.!ncollectible bills) 
attri butable to the area wi thin the City, he:-ee.fter in-
clud.ed in enj s-.;.'odivi:;;iot. o~~ Q; ~I~C.~ ~lQn vO ~tlia. e.o oourru ° , 
or incluQea in eccounts covering gross oporeting revenues 
o~ the saree character (~oss unco~~ectible bills) estab-
lished from time to ti::le in. lieu ot: w..d in e.ddi tio:=.. to 
said accounts by the said Railroad. Commission or other 
regul.e.tory bodies vested '//1 th authon ty with respect to 
accounts of gas corporations. 
(2) A sum computed et the rote por ~ile, or any :ract1on 
thereof, per c~lendar year provided for in the follow-
ing schedule, except as in this subdivision hereinafter 
provided, for each mile or traction thereot, of pipe line 
or raein in place, ~Nhethe:" in se~ice or not, during said 
calendar year devoted exclusively to the conducting, con-
veying and t=ansporting or gas through the City for use 
outside the City during the te~ or this franchise: 

Nominal Rate ~er mile 
di~cter or traction thereof 
of pipe per c~ende= year 

2 inches •••.....•••••••• ~ 52.80 
:3 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 
12 
16 
20 
24 0:-

" · ............... 
" · ......... ,. ..... 
" ................. 
tt ............. '" ...... 
" • ••••••••••••• it • 

" · ................. 
" · ................ 
" · ............... 
" · ., .............. 
:n.ore inches .••••••• 
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79.20 
105.60 
132.00 
159.40 
211 .. 20 
264 .. 00 
316.80 
422~40 
528.00 
6:3:3.60 



In computing said sum. the rate per mile or 
fraction thereof per c.alendar yeu tor such 
pipe line or ma~ in place less than one calendar 
year, shall be considered a sum ot money that 
bears the same proportion to said calendar year 
rate as the number of calendar days any such pipe 
line or main is in place, bears to 36.5, fI 

and as further provided ~der Section 20 ot said Ordinance. 

It is further ot: record that it is estimated that the 

franchise payments on a unit basis suCh as per active meter un-

der the above named Ordinance of the City ot Pasadena will 

amount to approximately twice what the ~pplieant is required to 

pay on the rest ot its system and particularly to the City ot 

Los Angeles under the franchise re~uirement in that city. 

Inasmuch as tr~chis£ tax payments become part or a 

utility'S operating expenses the s~e must be provided tor 

through the rates which the consuming public pays tor the 

utility service rendered. It such tax burdens become une~ua

lized as between different service areas, then in the estab-

lishment ot consumer rates, such tax differentials, along with 

any other differences that may exist should necessarily be 

reflected in those rates. 
The record further shows that on A~t 10, 1937, 

Applicant's Board ot Directors adopted a resolution to the 

effect that neither the Applicant Corporation nor its suc-

cessors or assigns will ever cla~ before the Railroad Com-

mission or any other court or public body, a value tor the 

aforesaid tr~chise in excess ot the actual cost thereot, which 

said actual cost was the s~ ot One Hundred DOllars ($100.00). 

It appea=s that this application should be granted) 

and I recommend the foll~ling torm of order: 
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ORDER - - - --
IT IS FOUND AS A FACT that public convenience and neces-

zity re~uire, and Southern Calito=nia Gas Company is hereby granted 

a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges granted to it 

by Ordinance No. 3~70 of the City of Pasadena, County ot Los ;Jlgeles. 

The foregoing opinio~ end order are her~by approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion end order of the 3ailroad Commission 

of the State of Calitornia. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!ornis, this 

of &~ ,1937. 

~
CO::::::ilissioners 


